
 

 
 
 

            Gamo Gofa Tourist Attractions 
 
Gamo gofa is land of magnificent  tourist  attraction sites in 
the country. To mention some of these destinations:-Nech 
Sar National Park, Maze National park, lake Abaya ,lake 
Chamo, Worate cultural village, Dorze cultural village, 
Gughe mountain, Dadako cave, forty spring, Gacho moun-
tain and God’s bridge are among  them.      
 
 Nechsar National park:- 32 km far from the Arba-
minch  town to reach the last  border of  the park. 
     Entrance fee:-The entrance fee is to be paid in 
advance at the head office of Nechsar national park. 

 Ethiopian -   20 birr for a person 
 Ethiopian student  -10 birr 
 Vehicle entrance  -     20 birr 
 Guide  -     200 birr 

 Foreigner  -90 birr for a person 
What to see 
 Forty spring-the name of  the town, 

‘Arbaminch’ derived from it.  
 It is 5 km far from the down town(Sikela)  
 Arbaminch forest– naturally dense, attractive 

and evergreen forest.  
 God’s bridge :- it is a segment of land 

which separets the two rift valley lakes i.e. 
Lake Abaya and lake Chamo. 

 It is 20 km far from the town. 
 Inside the park you can see :-91 different 

types of mammals such as 
zebra, lion, leopard, Swayne’s hartebeest etc. 
 

 
 351 different types of bird species  
 900-1000 vegetation types  
  Guide fee-300 birr/across  the lake                
 
2/ Lake Chamo and Crocodile market  
 10 km far from the upper town

(shecha) 
 vehicle as well as local guide is 

needed to the lake shore. 
 The settled price for local guides: 
 for    1-6 persons -        120 birr 
 for    7-10 persons -     150 birr 
The boat service fee with VAT 
 For 1-6 persons             770 birr 
 For 7-10 persons          1210 birr 
 For 11-15 persons      1760    birr 
 For16-20  persons      2310  birr 

What to see 
Different species such as crocs, hippos, peli-
cans,abundant fish species and others. 
Mutual life of crocs and tooth picking birds. 
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Zebra in the park 



 
GANTA  KANCHAMA AREA 
 
Worate Cultural Village 
 Village entrance fee –free . 
 10-15  Km far from Arbaminch  
 Public transport accessible 
 Using local guides is preferable 
 Possible to walk on foot to the 

mountainous area or use vehicle 
 
What to see:- 

 
 Cultural handcrafts and  weaving 

arts 
 People are working together using 

hand– made tools –spinning & 
weaving  

 
 30– 50 men weaving under a tree 

with in one area. 
 Cultural  negotiation and counseling 

called ‘Dubusha’is common task. 
 Green compounds with popular 

crops like ‘Enset’ , potato,yam and 
coffe around the huts and barn. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Zigiti Bakole Area 
 
 20 km far from A/minch 
 Access of public transport  
What to see:-  
Gacho Mountain 
  Around  4000 m above see level 
 Special for mountain hikers/trekkers/ 
 With possible top down view 
 Place for  ‘Meskel’ celebration 
 Used as ‘Dubusha’ ( meeting place) 
 

                                                                   
Chencha Area (Dorze Cultural Village) 
 
 30-40 km far from A/minch 
 Public transport is accessible 
What to see  
 
 Cultural folk crafts; Colorful weav-

ings  
Lodges :- 
 Tsehaye lodge  colorful with top down 

view.  
 Mekonen lodge with cultural hand 

crafts,  architectures and local dishes. 
 Housing styles    -  Front View seems 

beehive  
 Fully made up of bamboo tree 
 Visit indigenous arts inside the house 

and different  sections 
 Market days( Dorze Market) 
          - Monday and Thursday 
Chencha Market days 
              -Tuesday and Saturday  
 It is usual to see colorful Shemma and 

different types of Commodities like  
Highland fruits (Apple), Kocho, Bula, lo-
cal alcohol such as tej, hareke, borde  etc.   

Shoshinie Market  
 15km far from Arbaminch town 
 Held on Tuesday 
 Traditional life style - bartering 
 Exchange of  many weaving crafts such 

as:– colorful Shemma. or ‘Lelashe bulu-
ko’, ‘Gabi’,  and ‘Netela’  

 Slaughtering 30-60 bulls on market days 
near  the market-slaughtering house. 

Traditional pottery , ornaments, etc are sold. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shoshinie Market  

People at work 


